
Tajemnica orderu               22 lipca, 2023. 

Po odwikłaniu pogmatwanego i przetłumaczeniu na zrozumiałe, ordery „za wybitne 
zasługi” są dla etatowych polityków, którzy niczego konkretnego nie dokonali.  Dla innych 
osób za osiągnięcia przekraczające zakres wykonywanej pracy są Krzyże Zasługi,              
a uzasadnienie wniosku o nadanie orderu „powinno prezentować konkretne, wybitne 
osiągnięcie, adekwatne do klasy wnioskowanego orderu" i podobno Prezydent RP jako 
Wielki Mistrz Orderu Odrodzenia Polski, odstępuje od tej reguły bardzo rzadko. 
 
Tak więc po kilku minutach szperania wiadomo, za co konkretnie Krzyżem Kawalerskim 
został uhonorowany Krzysztof Baranowski, Henryk Jaskuła, czy Kazimierz (Kuba) 
Jaworski, żeby nie wybiegać poza żeglarstwo. Natomiast za co równorzędne odznaczenie 
dostał Jerzy Kuliński, nie sposób dociec. Wydawanie przewodników żeglarskich nie jest 
wybitną twórczością literacką. Podobnie prowadzenie internetowego portalu trudno uznać 
za wybitne osiągnięcie. Nie wiadomo nawet, dlaczego został potraktowany jak polityk 
działający w interesie Polski, skoro kwestionuje, zasadność Krzyża Komandorskiego 
Orderu Odrodzenia Polski za bezprecedensowy w skali międzynarodowej sukces Krystyny 
Chojnowskiej-Liskiewicz (Skradziony rejs), ale swoje, jakieś tam rzekome „wybitne zasługi 
w propagowaniu żeglarstwa i turystyki wodnej”, uważa za godne  wysokiego odznaczenia 
państwowego. Po odebraniu orderu napisał: 
 
„Zacznę od dla mnie sprawy najważniejsze, czyli od gratulacji”... „Wymownym dla mnie 
jest milczenie na przykład: Portalu internetowego „Nowe Żagle” – spadkobiercy 
papierowego miesięcznika „Żagle”... Macierzystego Jachtklubu Morskiego „Neptun”...  
 

Pomijając próżność wypraszania gratulacji poprzez 
wywoływanie opieszałych po imieniu, ewidentnie 
także dla jego bliskiego otoczenia,  zasadność tego 
orderu była co najmniej wątpliwa. Natomiast 
wymownym dla mnie jest jego milczenie odnośnie do 
odznaczenia, jakie otrzymał niedługo po strajkach 
1975 roku. O tym, że przesiedział tydzień na dnie 
Zatoki Gdańskiej w batyskafie Meduza, pochwalił się 
zaraz na wstępie naszej znajomości, innymi 
odznaczeniami się afiszuje, ale o Srebrnym Krzyżu 
Zasługi dla PRL-u nie wspomniał ani jednym 
słowem. Nie każdy doceniony przez towarzyszy był 
huncwotem, ale władza ludowa nie odznaczała 
nieposłusznych, więc przed wytykaniem innym 
subordynację, Fałszywy Guru powinien najpierw 
zerknąć do lusterka... 
 

Wracając do niezidentyfikowanych wybitnych zasług, przypuszczałem, że Wielki Mistrz 
Orderu nie musi uzasadniać swoich decyzji (i bardzo słusznie), ale że tajemnicą  są 
wnioski i opinie, na których Kapituła się opierała, jest dla mnie sporym 
zaskoczeniem. Korespondencję w tej sprawie pozostawiam bez komentarza. 



 



 
From: Andy Lepiarczyk [mailto:andylepiarczyk@gmail.com]  
Sent: February 25, 2018 9:16 AM 
To: justin.trudeau@parl.gc.ca; andrew.scheer@parl.gc.ca; Guy.Caron@parl.gc.ca; 
tony.clement@parl.gc.ca; nathan.cullen@parl.gc.ca; Chrystia.Freeland@parl.gc.ca; Pam.Goldsmith-
Jones@parl.gc.ca; peter.julian@parl.gc.ca; peter.kent@parl.gc.ca; Iqra.Khalid@parl.gc.ca; 
Jenny.Kwan@parl.gc.ca; lisa.raitt@parl.gc.ca; Shannon.Stubbs@parl.gc.ca; Salma.Zahid@parl.gc.ca 
Cc: cdolan@washingtontimes.com; ibishop@washingtontimes.com; yourletters@washingtontimes.com; 
commentary@washingtontimes.com; jszadkowski@washingtontimes.com; 
mstainer@washingtontimes.com; jbourantas@washingtontimes.com; cbryant@washingtontimes.com; 
ggroesch@washingtontimes.com; churt@washingtontimes.com; bgertz@washingtontimes.com; 
jharper@washingtontimes.com; deldridge@washingtontimes.com; dsands@washingtontimes.com; 
vmorton@washingtontimes.com; wpruden@washingtontimes.com; tara.john@time.com; 
ottawa.info@msz.gov.pl; DW.Sekretariat@msz.gov.pl; aowens@postmedia.com; info@ottawa.diplo.de; 
info@ottawa.mfa.gov.il; politics@cbc.ca; president@kpk-toronto.org; pacwash@pac1944.org; 
kontakt@kprm.gov.pl; listy@prezydent.pl 
Subject: Polish dead camps (3) ??? 

 

See attachment. 
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February 25, 2018. 

 

Re.: Polish death camps (3) ???  

  

All,  

 

The Canadian Parliament was very snappy to pass motions defending our friends in Israel, condemn 

Islamophobia and so on... Why did you not yet condemn the current anti-Polish hysteria including 

painting Nazi swastikas on the Polish embassy in Tel Aviv?  

 

While I disagree with Rabbi Menachem Levine on some points, in particular on linking the Polish 

National Flag, in fact the flag of any nation, to the Nazi's swastika, which is a gross distortion of 

reality that should not have a place in a rational civil discussion; he does deserve credit for setting 

straight the key historical facts in the Washington Times:  

 

"There is no doubt that the term ‘Polish death camps’ is a historical misrepresentation"...  

..."Poland and the Polish people suffered under Nazi Germany. In the occupation that followed 

Germany’s invasion of Poland in September 1939, Poles were starved and enslaved with brutal 

ferocity. Tens of thousands of Poles were kicked off their land to make room for Germans, who 

rounded up intellectuals and political elites, prohibited speaking Polish in some areas, and closed or 

destroyed Polish cultural and educational institutions. Aside from the over 3 million Polish Jews 

murdered in the Holocaust, it is estimated that the Germans killed at least 1.9 million non-Jewish 

Polish civilians during World War II"...  



... Furthermore, about 6,700 Poles were recognized by the Yad Vashem Holocaust Memorial for 

rescuing Jews, which is the largest number from any country. There certainly were Poles who were 

indescribably brave and kind. They risked their lives and the lives of their loved ones, by sheltering 

the hunted Jews in their homes and barns, underground and in bunkers, and they did so for years"...   

I would add to it that after Jews and Gypsies, Poles were scheduled next for extermination. As 

Rabbi Levine's numbers demonstrate, the Fuhrer did not waste time with the implementation of 

phase two of that project. He was the democratically elected leader of Germany, so let's stop with 

the absurd political correctness about Nazi's without nationality. Despite a very dark past, Poland 

has very proper relations with today's Germany.  

 

Unfortunately, many individuals, likely most young people in North America including Canada, 

simply do not know historical facts, because of politically correct education programs, politically 

correct media and of course politically ultra correct politicians like you. Sadly, the majority of 

Israelis, Jews at large and Rabbis at large who know the facts, do not have the decency to recognize 

them, but rather prefer to fuel the current anti-Polish campaign, as if the end justifies the means. 

Poland opened the investigation regarding the massive murder of Jews in Jedwabne. Israel did not 

agree to fully exhume remains, thus blocking the whole investigation. Poles are signing the petition 

to re-open that investigation to find the truth regardless of how painful it might or might not be. 

Israel claims to know in advance without evidence who the murders were, how many Jews were 

murdered and how... The matter of fact is that with hundreds of Jews, several ethnic Poles were 

slaughtered there as well.   

 

In any event, Poland can NOT be linked to the Holocaust, just because before WWII Poland had by 

far the largest population of Jews in Europe and therefore, for greater efficiency, Nazi Germany 

located their concentration camps on Polish soil. During that shameful period for all humanity, 

Poland did not exist! Secondly, unlike some other European nations under German occupation, on 

occupied Polish land there was no Polish organization collaborating with the Germans against the 

Jews.  

There were Poles of German origin (approximately 1.000.000 of them) who voluntarily 

collaborated with Nazi's to validate their Volksdeutsche. Regrettably, there were also some ethnic 

Poles whom for various reasons, mostly to survive, collaborated with Germans as well.  During 

WW II vile, criminal behaviour and bestiality could have been observed in every society and in 

every involved nation without exemption. By cherry picking it is even possible to demonstrate that 

some Polish Jews, pretended to be Christians to collaborate with Germans in order to save their 

loved ones from the gas chamber.   

  

Death camps were Germany's.  Poland has banned the term "Polish death camps", which Rabbi 

Levine agreed, is "a historical misrepresentation". If Rabbi Levine believes that, regardless of all of 

the above, the new Polish legislature is a sufficient reason to label Poland with the Nazi's swastika, 

then there are by far more reasons to label Israel with the Nazi's swastika too. After all Poland does 

not control or suppress any nation, does not occupy their land and so on...   

The state of Israel does!  

 

Sincerely,  

 

 

Andy Lepiarczyk 
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Mr. Tara:  

 

Clearly you are one of the instigators in the current anti-Polish campaign or you have no clue of 

what you are talking about.  

 

In case it is the later, be informed that "Auschwitz lie laws" exist in Australia, Israel and sixteen 

European countries, in some of these countries already for three (3) decades. To date most 

convictions and the harshest convictions (5 years in prison) were in Germany, followed by Holland 

and France. Poland introduced such a law in 1992... Under the new Polish law, the maximum 

penalty (3 years in prison) for an "Auschwitz lie" remains unchanged. However, the meaning of an 

"Auschwitz / holocaust lie" was broadened and now also includes terms like "Polish death camps", 

because a lie is a lie regardless of the intent of manipulation of words, nationality or ethnicity of a 

liar.   

 

The suggestion that Poles were participating in the extermination of Jews is insulting to any person 

of Polish origin!  The matter of fact is that a number of Poles helped hide Jews risking the lives of 

their whole household. It is also a matter of fact that virtually all Poles of German origin 

(approximately 1.000.000 of them) collaborated with Nazi's to validate their Volksdeutsche. It is 

also a matter of fact that any ethnic Pole who collaborated with Germans was punished, some 

executed, by AK (Home Army), Polish underground resistance army. 

 

It is as ludicrous to suggest, like the other "expert" of your caliber did, that Poles built concentration 

camps, just because some labour workers were prisoners of Polish nationality, as it would be to 

suggest that concentration camps were built by Jews, just because many labour workers were 

imprisoned Jews, on their way to the gas chamber.  

 

 I am glad to hear that Poland will no longer tolerate those insulting lies!  

 

Sincerely,  

 

Andy Lepiarczyk 
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On Feb 15, 2018, at 10:12 PM, Andy Lepiarczyk <andylepiarczyk@gmail.com> wrote:  

Ms. Owens:  

The matter of fact is that before WW II the city of Łódź had a greater Jewish population than France, 

Kraków greater than Italy, Warsaw greater than Palestine and Poland had the second largest Jewish 

population in the world after the USA; several times greater than Israel when it was created. Per capita the 

polish Jew population was over three times larger than that in the USA and so on...If anti-Semitism in 

Poland was greater than anywhere else, why did Jews prefer to settle in Poland over any other country?    

 More importantly, your Robert Fulford wrote: ..."the most monstrous event in Polish history, the genocide 

of millions of Jews by Nazis, many of them on Polish soil."  

 The genocide of millions of Jews was a monstrous event in the history of the whole of humanity and it was 

NOT limited to Polish history! Since according to the National Post, some of that alleged "monstrous event 

in Polish history" took place outside Polish territory, that statement suggests that some unidentified Nazi's 

of Poland were responsible for it. Otherwise, genocide of Jews not on "Polish soil" could not be a part of 

"Polish history".  Instead of using precise language and avoid controversy in the first place, Inna Rogatchi 

and her promoter, your Robert Fulford, prefer to use the ludicrous argument that, there is nothing wrong 

with the term "Polish death camps" because ..."everybody knows that the camps were a Nazi operation"...  

Regrettably, not "everybody knows that". In fact we are further from that point than we were a couple of 

decades ago. Several years ago I already saw an educational short movie about WW II in which Brits, Poles 

and other nations were fighting with Nazi's of again an unidentified nationality. Since then the term "the 

Polish concentration camps" is used more than ever before and more, mostly young people, are confused 

by that.  While sometimes that term is used as an honest mistake and for example President Obama 

apologised for it, more often it is used deliberately with a premeditated goal to demean Poles for German 

crimes under their democratically elected Fuhrer, Adolf Hitler.   

Similarly, the following statements clearly imply that Poles carry some degree of responsibility for the 

building concentration camps: "Polish authorities seem anxious to show that Poles were not only innocent 

of building death camps"... "Polish authorities maintain Poles were innocent not only of building death 

camps, but of antiSemitism as well. A recent book tells a different story"...  Contrary to those suggestions, 

the concentration camps were built by Germans, often if not usually, using labour of concentration camp 

prisoners of many nationalities, including the majority of Polish prisoners, when they were constructing 

camps on the territory of Poland. Jews of all nationalities were going directly to the gas chamber without 

any delay. Because Polish prisoners of Auschwitz were forced to operate furnaces to burn bodies, it does 

not constitute "Polish other crimes against humanity".  In short, there should not be chronic suggestions of 

"Polish other crimes against humanity", "monstrous event in Polish history" some of them not even on 



"Polish soil", etc. there would not be a need for the law to specifically ban the term: "Polish death camps". 

You should also know that the "Auschwitz's lies bill" ("Ustawa Kłamstwa Oświęcimskiego") has been in 

effect since 1998. However, until now only a holocaust survivor could sue for publication of holocaust lies. 

As soon there will be no holocaust survivors, these lies can also be prosecuted by the government.  

  Sincerely,  

Andy Lepiarczyk  

 





 



 



 



 



 



 



 


